STOCKHOLM JUNE 7
Cambio Healthcare Systems Announces Collaboration with Qualcomm’s Capsule to Scale
Connected Health in Northern Europe

Cambio Healthcare Systems, the leading electronic health record (EHR) company in the Nordics, today
announced that it has entered into a reseller agreement with Capsule Technologie, a subsidiary of
Qualcomm Life, Inc., a subsidiary of Qualcomm Incorporated, to enable medical device connectivity and
integration in hospitals. Cambio will leverage Capsule’s SmartLinx™ Medical Device Information System
to seamlessly capture and integrate medical device data into Cambio’s COSMIC solution, a comprehensive eHealth clinical support and patient administration platform for hospitals and clinics. Cambio made
this announcement during eHealth Week, taking place June 8 – 10 in Amsterdam.
Capsule is the leading provider of medical device integration solutions with over 2,000 hospital customers across 39 countries. Capsule’s SmartLinx Medical Device Information System enables connectivity to over 780 medical devices, including spot-check monitors, ventilators, vitals signs monitors,
infusion pumps and dialysis machines, to capture and send validated vital signs to EHRs. SmartLinx can
reduce charting time from hours to seconds by eliminating time-consuming, error prone manual entry
of vitals during or after nursing rounds, ultimately enabling clinicians to spend less time charting and
more time caring for patients. Cambio will offer Capsule’s SmartLinx solution to its COSMIC clients,
which today total over 100,000 users in northern Europe and the United Kingdom.
We’re excited by this opportunity to better meet the needs of our customers and their patients by
bringing them this powerful new connectivity solution. Both Cambio and Capsule are committed to
delivering frictionless solutions to our hospital customers that can enable improved patient safety and
increased clinical efficiency.” said Rasmus Waller, vice president, sales, Cambio “As we roll out Capsule’s
connectivity and integration solution inside the walls of the hospital, we look forward to exploring opportunities to power new remote care models beyond the hospital with Qualcomm Life.”
“We are pleased to announce this new collaboration with Cambio, a renowned and major eHealth player in the Nordic region. Together, Cambio and Capsule will allow hospitals using COSMIC to automate
data collection from medical devices to enable easier, rapid and accurate bedside charting, ultimately
enabling clinicians to spend more time caring for their patients” said Thomas Olesen, director, sales,
Qualcomm Life, Inc.
About Cambio Healthcare Systems
Cambio was founded in 1993 and has since delivered comprehensive IT solutions for healthcare organisations. Today, Cambio is an e-health company providing smart, reliable and user-friendly solutions to
improve healthcare and patient safety with a market leading position in the Nordics and UK presence
including more than 100,000 users. We are committed to improving healthcare and patient safety.
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